2019 - 2020 REGISTRATION FORM
LAKE ERIE YEARLY MEETING SPIRITUAL FORMATION PROGRAM
Please pre-register as early as you can, but no later than August 19 ($10 discount)

Fall retreat: September 6-8, 2019
Spring retreat:

May 2, 2020

Weber Retreat and Conference Center

Location TBD

NAME(S) ___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________
PHONE _______________ E-MAIL ____________________________________
MEETING ___________________________________________________________
Don’t let cost prevent you from attending. If you need help, we ask you to first request it from
your monthly meeting, then let the registrar know that you need additional help.
Most rooms have 2 single beds. If you have a roommate preference, please let us know who.
Other participants will be paired up. If you do not want a roommate, request a single ($40
additional charge). Fees are on a pay-as-you-can basis - select what fits for you.
CALCULATING FEES:
Both retreats:
Full Cost $200
Minimum $160
1st time/couple discount: $20
Fall retreat only:

Full Cost $170
Minimum $140
1st time/couple discount: $15
Full Cost $30
Minimum $20
1st time/couple discount: $5

Fees $________
Contribution to support others + $________
Additional for single room ($40) + $________
Subtotal
Discount for first-time/couple

$________
- $________

Spring retreat only:

NEEDS:
☐ Food allergies (specify) ___________
☐ Vegetarian
☐ Handicapped bathroom
☐ Room near the elevator
☐ Other ______________________

Financial help requested from MM $_____
Financial help requested from
Spiritual Formation program $_____
TOTAL HELP REQUESTED: - $_________
TOTAL OWED: + $_________
TOTAL ENCLOSED : - $_________
TOTAL DUE AT RETREAT : = $_________

☐ I/we do not consent to photographs of me/us at this event being used in LEYM publications
or webpage
*Discounts for first-time attenders and are per participant or couple.

Mail to registrar: Aran Reinhart, 6599 State Route 587, New Riegel, OH 44853
For more information, contact Aran at aranreinhart@yahoo.com or 419 619-6810

LEYM Spiritual Formation Retreats 2019-20

Meetings as Crucibles and Incubators
Fall Retreat Weekend September 6-8, 2019
• Weber Retreat Center, Adrian, MI 1257 East Siena Heights Dr., Adrian MI 49221
weber.adriandominicans.org
• (33 miles NW of Toledo, 30 miles SW of Ann Arbor, 72 miles SE of Lansing)
• Program starts at 7 pm Friday and ends around 1 pm (after lunch) on Sunday. If
at all possible, plan to attend for the whole time.
Spring Retreat Saturday, May 2, 2020
• Starts at 9:30 and ends around 4:30
• Would your meeting be interested in hosting?

Traditionally, LEYM's Spiritual Formation program has offered companionship and
resources to support and hear about each others' individual growth in the Light. This
year, we intend to take another step along the path. With Joann Neuroth's leadership,
we'll explore how Meetings can undertake CORPORATE spiritual development in order
to create "crucibles" where individuals can better hear and discern their part in God's
call to heal the world ... and "incubators" where the gifts we need to answer that call are
honed, honored and supported.
Between the Fall and Spring retreats, Monthly Meetings organize bi-monthly meetings
of local participants – usually using one of the sessions to discuss a reading and the
other to share spiritual journeys and discuss whatever corporate spiritual practice the
group has decided to experiment with.
This year, two books are suggested:
Brian Drayton's On Living With a Concern for Gospel Ministry, Second Edition
Elizabeth O'Connor's Eighth Day of Creation

